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WELCOME TO GUGGITAL 
 
 
 
 

Some Information about the cooking method of our meat: 
 

Our meat comes from nearby regions which work closely with the Swiss animal- and 
environmentally friendly IP-farms. 

 
The meat is cooked in its own juice which highlights the natural flavour of the quality 

meat. It retains its succulence. 
This low-fat method of cooking comes from the French kitchen and is called 

Sous Vide cooking. 
 

It is a simmering process where the meat is vacuum-packed and prepared in a 
temperature controlled water bath. 

The meat is carefully prepared so that it is exposed to as little heat as possible. 
Light meats such as pork, chicken and veal, stay pink in the core when using 

the Sous Vide method. 
 
 
 
 

COOKING TEAM:   Satha Satchithanantham  chief 

     Michael Bücken   sous chef 

     Giuseppina Daminao   cook 
     Patrick Fähndrich   cook 
          
     Khohulan Sachchithanantham apprentice cook 
      

 

 
… enjoy your meal! 



ASPARAGUS SPECIALTIES 
 
 
White asparagus cream soup with smoked salmon    14.50 
 

Crispy salad of green and white asparagus     15.00 
on tarragon vinaigrette and cherry tomatoes 
 

Pappardelle with asparagus cream sauce 24.50 / 29.50 
with asparagus peaks and cherry tomatoes 
 
 
 
 

Duo of green and white Asparagus 21.50 / 28.50 
with new potatoes and Hollandaise sauce 
 
 
 
 

Duo of Greens and White Asparagus (200 grams) 
with new potatoes and Hollandaise sauce with ... 
 

-Parma ham 31.00 / 38.00 
 

-Fillet of beef    55.00 
 

-Calf steak fried     53.50 
 

- Salmon fillet grilled    48.00 
 

Asparagus Specialties



Spring Specialties

GUGGITAL SPRING 
 
 

STARTERS 
  

Spring spinach and rocket salad with tomato vinaigrette     14.50 
with pine nuts and Parmesan 
 
Wild garlic soup with fresh morels     15.50 
 
Goat's cheese with lime vinaigrette     16.50 
with baby salad, radish, apple and chives 

 
 
 
 
 

MAIN COURSE 
 

Vealsteak with fresh morels     48.50 
with spring vegetables and watercress mashed potatoes 
 
Rack of lamb with wild garlic crust     46.50 
Anti-Pasti vegetables and new potatoes 
 
Pouletbrust stuffed with tomato-garlic-fresh cheese     32.00 
with oven artichoke and spinach risotto 
 
Tempered salmon fillet with fish foam     38.00 
with spring vegetables and rice 
 
Millet and vegetable casserole     28.50 
with spring onions and asparagus ragout  



Chateaubriand

Guggital Classics
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from 2 persons

Chateaubriand garnished plenty 58.00 per person
with béarnaise sauce and seasonal side dishes



Guggital Classics

GUGGITAL CLASSICS 
 
 

Mixed leaf salad with roasted walnuts and walnut dressing      8.50 
 

Mixed salad    12.00 
 

Carrot ginger soup with pea sorbet    14.50 
 

Rindsconsommé nature or with egg or pancake strips 12.00/14.50 
 

Beef tatar Guggital garnished 28.00/36.00 

 
European perch filets on the desired cooking method  38.00/42.00 
-Zug style with rice and vegetables 
-fried with brown butter, salt potatoes and vegetables 
 

Zurich sliced veal 38.00/43.00 
with fine hash browns (Roesti) 
 

Wiener schnitzel    45.00 
with vegetables and French fries 
 

Homemade veal meatloaf 32.00/36.00 
with carottes Vichy and mashed potatoes 
 

Spring salad Guggital     33.00 
Spring salad with fried chicken breast, fresh cheese with fresh herbs, 
fruits and crispbread 

 
Tarte flambee    21.00 
original with bacon and onions 
 

Tarte flambee    19.00 
Tomato - mozzarella and basil pesto 
 

Tarte flambee    24.00 
strips of smoked salmon and rucola  



Desserts

DESSERTS 
 
 
Rhubarb in variation    15.00 
 

Yoghurt and mango composition    15.00 
Popsicle, yoghurt sorbet, mango salad 
 

Crema Catalana with woodruff ice cream    13:50 
 

Zuger Kirschtorte (speciality of Zug) cake with Zug Kirsch      8.50 
 

Linzertorte - homemade  jam-layer cake with cream      6.50 
 

Cassata - homemade - (Italian ice-cake)    15.00 
 

Stirred iced coffee      9.50 
 

Zuger iced coffee with Zug Kirsch    15.00 
 

Mini Coupe espresso Amaretto    10.00 
Coffee ice cream with Amaretto and freshly brewed espresso 
 

Coupe Brownie    15.00 
Chocolate- and vanilla ice cream with cream, brownie and chocolate sauce 
 

Coupe Caramel    14.00 
Caramel and vanilla ice cream with cream, caramels and caramel sauce 
 

Coupe Denmark     13.50 
 

 
CHEESE PLATE 
 

Selection of cheeses with mustard of figs and pear bread    16.00 



Desserts

ICE CREAM / SORBET  
 
 

PROBABLY THE BEST ICE CREAM IN ZUG! 
GUGGITALS GLACE AND SORBETS ARE HOMEMADE, 

CONTAIN ONLY NATURAL FOOD AND NO PRESERVATIVES 
 

 
 
 
 

ICE CREAM 
 

Vanilla ice cream 
 

Chocolate ice cream 
 

Mocca ice cream 
 

Woodru� ice cream 
 

Caramel ice cream 

SORBET 
 

Lemon sorbet 
 

Yoghurt sorbet 
 

Choco-ginger-chili-sorbet 
 

Passion fruit sorbet 
 

After Eight-sorbet 
 
 
 
 

 00.4   poocs 1
 

each additional scoop   3.50 
 

Portion of whipped cream   1.30 
 

Chocolate sauce   1.30 

 



BANKETTE     MEETINGS    CATERING     EVENTS    SEEBLICK

GUGGITALHOTEL
RESTAURANT

l
l l
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CH I LDREN ’ S  MENU 
 

 

STARTER 

Small carrot salad marinated with orange   4.50 
 

Bouillon with sliced pancakes  4.50 
 

 
DISHES 

Spaghetti with tomato sauce 10.50 
 

Fish nuggets (breaded whitefish fillet)  14.00 
 with tartar sauce and French fries 
 

Smiley tarte flambee with ham, tomatoes and mozzarella 10.50 
 

Viennese veal schnitzel with French fries 17.50 
 

Kids Hamburger with French fries 15.50 
 

Portion of French fries  6.00 
 

 
DESSERT 

Mini Kids cup  6.00 
 1 scoop ice cream of your choice and cream 
 and  Smarties decor, with a toy of choice 
 

Children Denmark  6.50 
 1 scoop of vanilla ice cream with whipped cream and 
 chocolate sauce, with a toy of choice 
 

Cup Smarties  9.00 
 2 scoops ice cream of your choice with cream 
 and a pack of Smarties 




